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T. K.
"Has ordered a largo shipment of Wash
borno musical goods direct from tho
factory.

Ho, Ho, Boys, Look Here.
Cumo and sec our hard times $20 suits

and $0.50 uots. Guaranteed for one
year at Chicago Tailor's, in with Milli- -
ken.

Expense mil Paid.
Any person in Douglas county pur-

chasing h piano of The Wiley B. Allen
Go. during the fair at Portland, Or., can
hare the amount of the freight bill re-

funded if presented to T. K. Richardson,
Rosc-burg-, witbiu 15 days after purchase
of ooJs.

Circulate the PctiUon.
. Accopyof a petition is printed else-

where requesting our representatives to
snppurt Congie?Fraan Hermann for Uni-

ted States senator. Cut it oat, pwto it
on a theet of papertfijn it, get all. yonr
neighbors to sign it and then mail it to
one of our representatives. Do this at
once; doa't wait.

- An Anti-Ali- en Labor Bill.
Representative Hofer of Marion county

hai introduced a "bill for an act to license
public corporations doing business In this
state, and to prohibit the same from em-

ploying other than American citizen;.
--Although it mar not lwoimn a ltr rot
Jit represents the wishes of nine-tent- hs of
the people just the same.

The Blockade Raised.
Tha overland train, which was block-ade- d

in the Siskyous for several day6 last
week, arrived hero at S o'clock Saturday,
morning. The cars were covered with
snow-- and presented a vcy wintry ap-

pearance. Although, the delay was err
annoying to the passengers, yet they said
they- - enjoyed themselves much better
than they expected, as numerous plans
for passing the time away were devised.

. , Bro. Miles All Right.
J. V. Mile?, one of the colored miners

who recently went to Coos county :to
work in tha coal miners, has skipped
with .1 II belonging to the miners. After
going to Coos county the negroes did not
find things exactly as they expected, and
through the influence of Miles and the
white miners they were induced to quit
work. A numoerof them were tarnished
transportation to San Francisco, and
Miles was made the custodian of the
funds. In a few days after arriving at
San: Francisco Miles absconded, leaving
his brethren in a destitute condition.

Laud Subject to Entry --

United States Land Office, Rose-bur- g,

Oregon, January 24, 1S95. Notice
is hereby given that the approved plats
of Eurrey of the following townships
have been received from the surveyor
general of Oregon to wit: Township No.
37 S., R. 14 West; Township 34 S., R.
14 West; Township No. 35 S., R. 13

West; Township No. 30 S,, R. 13 West;
Township No. 33 S., R. 13 West; and on
Saturday, March 9, 1S35, at 9 o'clock a.
m., said plats will be filed in this office
and the land embraced therein will be

r- - - . St. 3f. VtiTcn, Register.

Was Not the Jim Jams.
Rosxbckg, Jan. 25. To the Eorros:

In today's issue of yoar respected journa
there appeared an item under the head
of "Yoncalla News" referring to the
finding of a man on Saturday last in a
delirious slate, wading in Elk Creek.
The man was discovered by Oscar TbielS

and Geo. Staley, and was brought to
Rosebnrg for treatment. Although there
were no name3 mentioned, 1 know that
the article referred to me, end snch being
the case I would beg leave to ask you to
kindly make a correction in justice to
SBysell and the many kind friends who
have cose to my assistance. The article
Mates that it was undoubtedly a .case of
delirium tremens, and I will say in ex-

planation that such is not the case, as I
am cot a drinking man and am strictly
temperate. It was just a case of tempo-
rary aberration of the mind, caused by
extreme hunger and exposure, brought
about by a trip on foot from Portland in
search of work. Being unused to such
hardships all my life my system natur-
ally caved in nnder the strain, and hence
the temporary unbalanced state of my
mind. Hy feet were frozen and I am
bow under the care of a physician.

A. G. Pnuicr.

Grand Rally at Yoncalla.
Yoxcaixa, Jan. 24. Captain Peters,

post commander of Oakland poet of the
G. A. R., liaving received orders of the
department commander to organize a
G. A. R. post at Yoncalla, Jan. 23, 1695,
met the genial post commander of Drain,
Dr. J. P. Easier, on the field. They
found 16 charter members, and forth-
with proceeded to muster according to
G. A. R. law, naming the child Gen.
EOet Post. Then the election of offi-

cers followed, towit: A. W. Lamb,
Post Commander; L P. Kinman, Sen.
Vice; John A. Tracy, Jun. Vice; Ir. H.
Palmer, Chaplain; E. Jones, Q. M.;
.Martin Gulh, p. Day ; George Warner,
A. J.;W. S. Fegal, O. Guard; W.J.
Buchanan. Sar. 31.; Dr. Charles, Post
Secy. These were duly installed with a
due amount of signs, grips and pass
words. Then the rank and file left the
spacious hour e of tho adjutant, to make
room for the incomplete ranks of the
Ladies, Relief Corps, assisted by the
wifes and daughters ot the soldiers, and
many true friends of the boys in blue,
who showed full well that the days of
foraging parties were over. Surely any
quartermaster of 'C3 or 'CI could realize
that all he had to do was to send an
orderly to each kitchen and his requisi-
tion work would be done. If any old
boy in bloe went away hungry it was bis
fault, but even an old Eoldier can't eat
all the time, and so one another were
slipping out to Comrade Warner's fence
for a rail or to his wood pile for a chip to
throw on the camp fire, which soon
blazed up filling the hall with light and
laughter, which continued till all were
assured that Yoncalla post had come to
stay. Many thanks are due from the
Post to all parties concerned, especially
the ladies. Comrades, everywhere, re-

member a cordial invitation is extended
to you to meet with us the second and
fourth of each month at 2
o'clock eharp. Chaplain.

BRIEF MENTION.

A. Baliman, the reliable jeweler.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
L. BelGls, watchmaker, Rosebnrg, Orot

Albany is trying to secure creamery.
Repairing a specialty at Langenbcrg's.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.

Tho dayt are growing perceptibly
longer.

Representative Bridges spent Sunday
at Drain.

A choice lino of stationery at Musters'
drug store.

For first-clas-s dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

J. B. Riddle was in town Saturday on
a business trip.

W. T. Emery of Umpqua Ferry was iu
town" last week".

Henry Little of Oakland was in town
last Thursaday.

Eastern oysters on the half shell, at
the Kandy Kitchen.

Pure fresh candies manufactured at
the Kandy Kitchen.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigare-a- t the Roseleaf.

Call at Marsters' drug store for blank
and memorandum books.

C. W. Sherman, the life insurance
man, is again in Roseburg.

Bert and Paul Osborne of Eugene are
visiting relatives in this city.

You can get a 50-ce- novel for only 10
cents at the City Newi Stand.

Pacific Coast and Eastern oysters in
any etylo at the Kandy Kitchen.

Twenty-fiv- e and .
fifty-ce- novels Jor

only 10 cents at the City Newt Stand.
Myrtle Creek flour, only ISO cents ter

sack. Delivered free. A. O- - Hot
Prof. McElroy will Ukehis chair in the

state university at Eugene Feburary 1st.
Fine cabinet photos only $2.00 oar

doien at Portland, photo tent this week.
Born, at Canyonville, January 22. 1885.

to Mr. and Mrs. David Hughes, a daugh
ter.

Mrs. John O'Matley and children Sat- -
urday returned from a visit to San Fran-
cisco.

Dr. Strange'a dental parlors are in the
Marsters block, over Richardson's music
store.

A. S. Peters came up from Kellore
yesterday, and registered at the Van
Houten.

T. L. Kimball is back from California.
naving returned on Saturday night'si
overland.

For gooJ substantial blacksmithine
cheap, go to McKinney & Manning.
Oakland.

Meals at all hours at the Kand)
Kitchen, southeast corner Taylor 4 Wil
son block.

Born, in this city, to the wife of Schuy
ler Ireland, Jan. 18, 1835, an eight-poun- d

girl.
Saturday next will be ground-ho- g day:

We will then know what kind of weather
to expect.

E. W. Riddle has been visiting rela-
tives and friends in the sooth-en- d during
the past week.

County School Superintendent Under-
wood went over to Oakland Saturday to
visit the people.

Not one of the newspapers of Douglas
county has favored the of
Senator Dolph.

A liceas to wed has been issued to
Wrights. Barton and Mtas Nancy Bran-ha- m

of Glendale.

Kinnmin 3Ltnn a few days since re-

turned from a visit to relatives and friends
in Benton county.

"Come, Little JoV was the cry of the
Dolphites last Friday, but "Little Joe"
would not respond.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Elliott and daugh-
ter Mabel are expected back from San
Francisco this week.

Messrs'. Fisher and Bryant are getting
ready to have their laundry in running
order in a few days.

Boots and shoes made and repaired at
L. Langenbers's shoe store. First class
work and low prices.

Mrs. E. B. Preble's little daughter has
been quite tick during the past week,
but is now much better.

We will remain here for business only
one wees more, uaotneta 2.ou per
dozen. Portland Photo Co.

iry me uousenoia uyes. ine same
pscxage colors tut, wool, cotton or
feathers, at Marsters' drug store.

Mrs. E. F. Walsh came ic from Olalla
a few days since, on.a visit to her bus- -

band. Major Walsh of the Home.
Cabinet photos $2.00 per dozen or 18

elegant little pictures 25 cent. This
week only at Portland photo tents.

Protect yourself against cold and
pneumonia by wearing a chest protector.
Fine ones at Marsters' drug store.

Miss Louise Dosses leave for Salem
tomorrow morning to accept a clerkship
on the committee on-- engrossed bills.

Wanted, a reliable man or lady; for
steady position. Address X, care Daily
Tribune, Wilbur, Douglas County, Or.

r or saie. uooa oac wood atfZ per
tier, promptly delivered; leaye orders at
J. F. Barker's ttort. Zack Bawtjtjl.

Rev. R. L, Shelley, well known in
this vicinity, has accepted Uie pastorate
of the Christian church at McMInnville.

J. P. Jones, trayelling agent for the 8.
P. Company, was in (he city Saturday
looking after the affairs of the company.

Mrs. StanclifT, mother of L. S. Stan
cliff, died at the residence of her son in
this city last Tuesday at an advanced
age.

Tho Bandon baseball boys are already
preparing for the next seaeon. They pro
pose having a better team than ever be
fore.

J. H. Morris of Portlandwritea the
that he expects soon to lo-

cate in Rosebnrg, on account of his wife's
health.

Lee Hendricks, the popular S. P. con
doctor is lying seriously ill at his parent's
residence in this city. He is suffering
from catarrhal fever.

Karl's Cover Root, the great Blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation
25cta., BOcts., $1.00.

"Dick" Carlon has mounted a wildcat
that was killed on Rock creek a few days
since. His quite a large cat and is
mounted splendidly.

For the month ofFeburary there will
be but one assessmontln tlio'A. 0. TJ. W.,
although there were six doaths in tho or-

der during January.
News or .discussion intended for pub-

lication in tho.tpLAiNDKAi.KU should in-

variably be addressed lu tho Plai.nuealkk,
and not to individuals.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
"order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's
Sarraparilla purifios the blood and
strengthens tho svstein.

Mrs. Lynno, a pupil of tho lato Prof.
Speransi of Milan, Italy, gives Vocal and
piano forto lessons. Terms reasonable.
Residence at Mrs. Parlies.

Fred V. Holman, the Portland attor
ney, has been in Roseburg during tho
past tow days on business connected with
the Victory Placer Mining Co.

Ladies wrappers, a new lino in Cash
mere, etc., Flannellotto and Eiderdown ;
price from 85. cents and up. Call nnd
see them at the Noveltv store.

Sliiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is
the,best.Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose, Socts., 50cts., and $1.00.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Slrango for
your dentistry ; in Marsters block, over
Richardson's music 6toro. Fifteen years
successful experience in his profession

Interest in the revival meetings at the
M. E. church centinues unabated and
there are large congregations nichtlv.
Preaching this Monday evening at 7:30.

A perron is prematurely old when
baldness occurs before tho :forty-fift- h

year. Use Hall's Hair Renewer to keep
the scalp healthy and prevent baldness.

If you want the best of dentistry go to
Dr. Strango ind have it done by an ex-

perienced' and skillful dentist. All work
guaranteed and at very reasonable prices.

A-- J. Barlow, deputy collector of in
tenia revenue, will soon visit this
section for the purposo of collecting tho
income tax. Hit expenses will probably
exceed tbe receipts.

Travel forthe past two weeks has fallen
off to some extent. There were registered,
at the Depot Hotel 30 names, at tbe Mo
Clellan House 85, at the Van ilouten 89
for the past week.

Invitations have been issued for the
wedding of W. A. Sjvern and 3Iiss Vir- -

git Singleton, which will take place at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Singleton February 14th.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer.
221-- 23 Jackson street Rosebnrg, Or.

Dr. Davis has practiced dentistry in
Rosebnrg nearly 14 years, and wo know
the Dr. to be a skilled workman, l'ar- -

ties patronizing him will save money.
Dental parlors opposite Slocnm's hall.

3Irs. T. S. Hawkins. CbatUnoogo,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer 'Saved
My Life.' I consider it tho best remedy
for a debilitated svstetn I ever uted."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75cts.

No need to ask where Jack Abraham's
store is. Everybody knows it is next
door to the National Bank, and that tie
it always on the alert to please bis pa-

trons with the best of goods in his line at
the lowest living rates.

Jack Abrahams is continually receiv
ing new goods in the line of gentlemen's
furnishing goods. His low prices for
goods, and .his ready sales-J- his cus-

tomers, causes the continual replenish-
ing of the shrives at his store.

There were more peosle in from the
country last Saturday than on any other

Lday since Christmas. Inquiries concern
ing the senatorial election were quite fre
quent: So far as we could gather from
the country a large majority were un
favorable to Dolph.

Tbe United Brethren will hold their
quarterly meeting at Pin1 Grove church,
on tbe first Saturday and Sunday in
February. Bishop Mills, late of the
east, will conduct the meeting, to which
we kindly and cordially invite ail.

N. Cockelbeas.
The jury in the Ole O. Solera $5000

damage case against the Southern Pa
cific Railroad Company at Portland Sat
urday returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant. Solem sued in bebalf of the
estate of bis brother, who was killed in
the rock quarry at Comstock last fall.

Statesman : Mr. Blundell's announce
ment during the senatorial battle Thurs-

day that he was the fighting man of the
house relieved the tension nicely and
sent a real hearty laugh through tho
whole assemblage. Blnndell never fails
to score a poh.t when he sets about it.

The appointment of the officers of the
Soldiers Home at Rosebnrg for the ensu-

ing year by the present board of directors
is in line with Governor Pennoyer's ap-

pointing of the regents of the state uni-

versity, but the board are appointees of
Pennover. Salem Po3t.

Hie county court of Clackamas county
has put an engineer in charge of the
road work of that county, and proposes
hereafter to havo the work done in a
systematic manner. Wo believe tho
same system could bo adopted in this
county with much benefit to our roads.

Riddle Enterprise: Cail Munter, tho
genial clerk of A. Wollenberg & Bro. of
Canyonville, passed through our town
last Friday, on his way to accept a posi
tion with a largo mercantile firm at
Red Bluff, Cat. Ho is a bright young
business man and wo wish him success.

Wayne Jones is special larm agent for
the "old reliable" Continental Insurance
Company of New York, which has been
tested by passing through and paying all

of its losses in that great conflagration of
Chicago in 1871, by which oyer one hun
dred companies equal to the State Insur-

ance Company of Sahm, Ore. failed.
A word to tbe wise is sufficient.

The office practise in Rosebnrg has
become so largo tbat Dr. Strango finds
he cannot go to outside points for a time
He may therefore bo found in his offlco

in the Marsters block every day until
further notice. Remember that of him
you receive only tho best of dental work
at tho lowest possiblo price consistent
with good work.

Dr. W. H, Andrews, an avowed spirit-

ualist, delivered lour lectures last week
at Slocum'tl.hall. The doctor is a very
earnest and interesting speaker, but
owing either to prejudice againBt or
aversion to bis religious views, his audi-

ences were rather small, but mado up
for that defect by their intelligence and
a desire to learn if any good can como out
of Nazareth.

A
To the Douglas CounteltionState-House- , Salem, Oregon :

We, the undersigned

that the people demand thelectfon as United States Senator from Oregon of some man

more nearly identified with

and believing that our fellow

of the whole of than any other

you to cast your ballots for Hon. and to use all

means to secure his ,as States

Names.

IS STILL UNDECIDED.

The
In Doubt.

DOLPH HAS BUT 42 :VOTE54

It Is Said That He Will Now yitn- -

draw From the

Race.

Salem, Jan. 2$. Tho fifth ballot for

United States eenator was taken at noon

today, and resulted as, follows: Dolph

42. Moore 3, Weather ford 8, Hare 10,

Hermann 9, Lord 4, Williams 8, Barclay

2, Lowell 2. This w the same vojo, so
far as IVilph is concerned, as that of

Saturdav. His forces are now showing
. .. .1ergus ot weakness, aim 11 is expecieui

that he will withdraw from the race. It
1ml Itmt tin cannot bo elected. I

and it is surmised that his strength will

be given to some Portland man. Just
hoin the opposition will center in is un-

known, but Hermann's friendaare work-

ing hard for him, anJ it is not altogether
certain that ho will not be tho next
United States tenator from Oregon.

Following is the re-u- lt of the ballots
thus far cast for United States senator:

1 2 3 4 5
Dolph 44 4 42 42 42
Moore 17 19 11 6 3
Hare 10 10 10 10 10

Bennett 8 8 S 0 0
Lord 5 2 3
Hermann 0 10

Williams .. . 1 1

Moody 0 1 0
Kincaid 0 1 0
Lowell 0 0 1

Barklev 0 0 1

Simon 0 .0 0
Tongue 0 0 0
Weatberford.. 0 0 0

Ttie members votine for Dolph. to--

cether with the scattering republican
voters and the populists'

are as follows; 1

For Dolph Bancroft, Beach, Blundell,
Bridges, Urownell, Calbrcath, Calvert
Cardwell, Carter, Clceton, Conn, Daly,

Davis, Dawson, Denny, Gesner,
Gowan, Gowdy, Hoi son, Long, Maxwell,
McCraken, McGinn, McGreer, Mintie,
Moorhead, Myers, Patterson of Marion,
Pax ton. Price, Sehlbrede. Shotrum,
Smith of Clackamas, Smith of Josephine,
Smith of Polk, Stanley. Steiwcr, Tlioinp
son. Woodard. Speaker Moores, Presi
dent Simon.

Scattering. (Rep.) Alley, baker.
Barkley, Boothby, Burke, Cole, Cooper,

Conn, Craig, Curtis, Dunn, Gates, Guild,
Gurdane, Hillcga., Hofer, Hope, John
son, Kejt, Lester, Lyle, McClung, Tat
terson of Grant. Rinearson, Smith of

Linn. Tigard, Wright, Yates.
Paired Scott, Templeton.
For Hare (Pop.) Ruckman, Burleigh,

Hope, Huffman. Jeffrey, King, Xealon,
Stewart, Vanderburg, Young.

For Weatherford (Dcm.) Beckley,
Butler, Cogswell, Huston, McAlister,
Smith, Clatsop, Smith, Sherman.

S50 In Prizes.
To be given nt the grand Mask Ball,

Feb. 14. This ball promises to be the
largest and most brilliant affair of the
season. Prizes will bo given as follows:
Best dressed ladv, second best dressed
lady, best snstained character, lady
neatest and cheapest dressed lady
best display of old programmes of

dances given by T. K. Richardson to

be attached to dress, cither lady or gent

best dressed gentleman, second best
dressed gentleman, best sustained ebnr
acter, gentleman ; most comical cliamc
ter, best clown. Doors open at 7:30
Tbe K. of P. hand will entertain the
audience with some fino selections, and
also one fine selection from the orchestra
displaying the effect of our fine kettle
drums, while the masker nro getting
ready for tho grand march at 9 u'Jock
sharp. There will bo one fine prize'given
to tho one in the nndience holding the
Incky number. T. K. Richardson

FROM THE C0VNTKY.

All persons attending tho mask ball

February 14th, can havo one horso kept
frco of charge for each ball ticket at Jas.
Youna'rf stable, by order of T. K. Rich
ardson.

Insurance Troubles Over.
The trouble which has for some time

kept tho insurance fraternity in a stnto of

nnoasinees seems to have at last beei
practically eettled. Tho Pacific Insur
ance Union has gono out of existence
This has bion succeeded by tho Board of

Firo Underwriters of San Francisco,
which Las mado some changes, doing
away with the system of dividing com

mission to secure business. Tho board

instead of paying local agents 20 per cent
commibsion, as heretofore, proposes to

pay office rent and 15 per cent com mis
sion. It is thought this will have a ten
dency to prevent agents from dividing
their commission with patrons, but as
further safeguard azainst this, the
hoard provides that any agent found di
vidiug his commission shall not bo ul

lowed to write any more ineurance for
year, and tho property-owne- r who takes
a uivv" on commisBion win uavu u
rato rai?cd 15 per cent ab a punishment

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

A Hi.
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"residents, and voters of Douglas County, Oregon, believing

their interests than our present Senator, Hon. J. N. Dolph,

citizen, Hon. Binger Hermann, more nearly represents the

interests people Oregon

Post

COUNCIL

Doings of the City Dads at Their
Last Meeting.

Tho .board .of truttect mt Thursday
evening, January 24th, 1895, and the fol-

lowing
ing

business was transacted: In the the
absence ofj, H. Sbupe, chairman of tbe
board, W. T. Wright was elected to act
as chairman pro tern: - -

A troll call the following member were
found present: Trustees Wright, Happ,
Strong and- - Rice;' Recorder Zigler and t'on
Marshal Carroll, Trustee Sbupe being
abseut. for

The minutes of pie previous meeting
were, read and approved.

The action of tho committee on city
m pro Yemen ts in regard to tbe construc

tion of a cross walk on Court street waa
pproved.
A, remonstrance against the removal of

tne light on Lane street, petitioned for at
tbe last meeting of the board, waa pre
bented and read and the prayer of the of

remonstrance granted.
The committeo on wars: and rreans

wasgrnuted farther lime to report on tbe the
matter concerning the Rosebnrg Water
Co. said

Trie. committee on current expanse and
accounts reported tbat they had ex
amined the the treas-
urer

1

iro

and recorder and found them cor
rect;

Th regard to the matter of the request
of J. A Cox, asking that
the board reconsider their former retolu-tio- n the

relating to the fens of the treasurer's to
office and allow him 20 cents a folio for
making out quarterly reports, the com
mittee reported that the resolution be in

not reconsidered. is
On the referred bill of J. A. Cox, for

12:10, the committee reported that a
warrant be drawn for $1.53.
ITTie committee on city

on tho matter of a light at the cast ap
proach of the Umpqua bridge, reported
that the prayer of the petition be not for

granted.
The committee on in

regard to the petition for a sidewalk on
Oak street, between Bowen and Parrott
streets, reported that the prayer of the
petition He granted.

Tho reports of the recorder and mar
shal were' read and accepted and ordered
filed.. "

The liquor bond of W. II. Beard was
rJvVl anil' irAtifA.? nnrl ttm twAntliit 3.L'

dered to issue a license. ' an
bills were read and al

locj:
Bowen & Ivitabrook, blacksmith- -

ins 8 50
Qhris Lehnlierr, street work 6 75

M. Zigler, recorder's fees 17 40
A. C. Marsters, stationery 2 75
1J Patterson, strett work 5 25 3.
Review Pub. Co., printing 5 00

F. Page, street work 10 45
F. W. Carroll, marshal's feet 2 50

V. Wright, 60 00
F. W. Carroll, marshal's salary... 50 00

The bills of the Roseburg Water Co.,
for $250, and W. H. Casebeer, for f.50,
were referred to the committee on current
expense for

Goo. Estes appeared before tbe board
in regard to the license of news agents on
the trains selling papers in the city lim-

its. The matter was referred to the com-

mittee on wnys and means for investiga-
tion.

Geo. Protzman asked the board to
grant him a license for bill posting to
protect him from outsido agents coming
into town and doing their own posting
without paying a license. As thero was
no provision for bill posting in tha license
oroinance mo matter was reierrw to tne
committeo on ways and means to con-

sider the advisability of.drafting an ordi
nance covering the different trades and
occupations omitted from tho license or
dinance.

a levy o: live mini on the dollar was
made on tho taxablo property of tho
city.

No further business the meeting ad
journed to meet February 7, 1835.

v treasurer's retort.
following 13 the report ot the city

treasurer for the quarter ending January
1, 1893:
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1S91....4 805 04
Received on license 922 23
Received on city tax 294 39
Received on lines 4150
Received on dog licsnso 10 00
Received on misccllanoom. ... 12 60

Total receipts 2,035 81

Warrants cancelled 1,711 88

Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1895 .. 373 93
Warrants outstanding 16,076 49

. Leaving actual debt. .$15,702 56
Outstanding debt Oct. '. 1891 14,183 81

Increase during quarter 1,513 75

Notice.
Having made arrangements to go to

Medford, parties having clothing nt tho
Excelsior Steam Dye Works will please
call for them before February 15th

T. K.
Keeps over forty differrut kinds of

musical instruments constantly on hand

T. K.
Sells musical goods for less than Port

land prices.

Dr. Price's Cream Balds; Powder
Forty Years tbe StaaOard.

one man, therefore, we most

earnestly request Binger Hermann, hon-

orable .election United. Senator.

Senatorial Question

democrasand

PROCEEDINGS.

qiiartefly(reportaof

cityltreasurer,

improvements

citylimpmvemcts

The'following

nightwatch'elsalary

investigation.

Office Address.

' THE" NICARAGUA CANAL.

Tho Bill Providing For its Construe
tion Passed the Senate. I

Washington, Jan. 25. The bill pledg- -

the faith of the United States to do
construction work of the Nicaragua

canal passed the senate tonight by the
decisive volo of 31 to 21. It was the ter--
mination of a debate which has lasted I

since the present session of congress be--
gan. It was, moreover, the Grst realiza-- 1

in either branch of congress, of the
vast project so long and vigorously urged

a canal joining the Atlantic and Pa-- 1

ciflc, with the United States government
standing sponsor for the execution of the
work. The Nfcaraguan minister and
many other diplomats interested in the
proiect had scats in the diolomatic pal--

leries throughout tho voting on tho many
amendments and the final que tion.

The bill, in brief, directs tho issue of
70.000,000 Nicaraena canal bonds. Ejch

these it to bear the following guarantee:
"The United States of America euar--"

sntees to the lawful holder of this bond
payment hy the Maritime Canal Com- -

pany, of Nicaragua, of the principal of
bonds and the interest accrnini?

thereon, and as it accrues."
An additional f30.000.000 of bonds U to

J I ... . .. r .. . .
issueu nuiiouiine united states guar

antee. The total of $100,000,030 thus
issued is to be uaed in constructing the
mterocean canal. Tho secretary of the
treasury is to have general supervision of

proiect. A board of 15 directors ia

have the immediate charge of the
work. The United State ia to receivo
170,000,000 of the canal company's stocs.

return for guaranteeing the bond:?, nnd
to hold a mortgjg lien on all the

property of the canal company.

February Weather.
The chief of the weather bureau directs

the publication of the following data,
compiled from the record of observations

the month of February, taken at this
station for a period of 17 years. It ia be- -

lieved that tho facta thus set forth will
nrove of intorest to the unbli.-- an mll n

the special student, showioeas thev do
the average and extreme conditions of
the moro imnoriant mptenrnlnfii-.i- l

ments and the range within such varia
tions may be expected to keep during
any corresponuing montn. Jlean or
normal temperature, 42 degrees; the
warmest February wa3 that of 1SS5, with

average of 4S degrees; the coldest
February was that ol 1S57, with an aver
age ot 34 decrees; the highest tempera
ture uuring any tenrnary was 1Z degrees
on 6th, 1SSC; the lowest temperature
during any wa3 3 degrees on

killing' frost occuned (in spring). May
Average precipitation for the month,

average public.
with .01 of an inch or more, 16; the I

greatest monthly waa 11.50
inches in 1S91 ; the least monthly pre-

apitation was inches in 1839; 1

greatest amount of recorded
in any 24 consecutive hours was 1

on 12th and 13th. 1S91: Greatest
amount of snowfall recorded in 24 consec
utive hours was 10.5 inches on 3rd, 1SS7.

Average nnmuer of cloudless 4;
average number of partly cloudy days,
10; average number cloudy day., 14.

Tho prevailing winds have the
south end west; highest velocity

wind during anv waa 31

miles on tho 1SSS.

Trios. Gibson, Observer.

Told of Joe Simon.
Much is being said of Joe Simon,

president of I he senate, but it is generally
of a nature showing him up aa a political
bow. The. following story is to bo
true, and tends to show bright fide
of his character in a"wav that makes us
nil feel better:

A bright son of a Salem widow boarded
the car that carried Joseph Simon frcm
the depot to Willamette hotel

I am son of a uidow .1 newsboy
and I support my mother," tho bov re
marked to Mr. Simon. "I want you to
appoint me as a page. Wc are poor and

want to help mamma." "You shall
havo the placo. Come nnd see me to--
moirow," was Mr. Simon's rply. And
tho boy got the place. For this we like
Mr. Simon. We are fclad that en
terprising newsboy touched politi
cian's heart, it shows that Air. bimon
has a pal pit a tor in tho right place now
and then.

To The Insuring Public.
The has the following

nnBwer to inato to tho charges made
sgainst him in the Ros burg Review by

a would be insurance agent who goes by

the name of Wayne Jones, towit: That
on the 18th day of January, 1S95, tho
old reliable Home Insurance Co.. of New

York, with cash assets of 'J,000,000, did
aischargo tho said Jones as their agent
and appointed the as their
sgont for this city m.d vicinity. My

commission hangs in my office in tho
frame in which said Jones formerly had

and can bo hy anyone de
siring to sec it. All who to insure
in the Home will please call at my office
in tbo Marsters block.

L. D. Uakle, Agent

Ilucklcn'H Arnica Halve.
The Best Salie in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers. S.dt.Rhoum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbains. Corns, unit all skm t.rnp- -

Hons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect or money refunded.
Price25 cents per ox. For sa'e at A.
C. Marsters it Co.
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ABSOLUTEUT PURE
WANTS THEIR

state School Superintendent g. m.
Irwin Issues a Circular.

Since faking charge of the office of
atate superintendent of public instruc
tion, Hon. G. M. Irwin .ha addressed
the following circular to each of the
county school superintendents of the
state:

"I entered upon the discharge of my
official duties as state superintendent of
public instruction for state of Oregon
January 14, 1895. I trust I have due
conception of the" great responsibility and

reposed in mn by the people
of Oregon, in trn3ting the leadership
of tbe great cause of education to my
direction. Tho affairs devolning upon
mo as-- superintendent can bo lessened
'n niany ui'.tances an 1 rendered more 1

pleasant by the hearty on
part of tho county superintend'

ents and others of the school offices. I
sincerely solicit tho aid and support of
'he county superintendents, school direc
tors, and all persons interested in the
welfaro of , education and its advanee- -
ment. Our educational affairs arc eo or- -
ganized that no one m m can liave that
success s detired without support,
co - operation, and help of the frienda of
education. As chief executive ov r all
the educational affairs of the state, I
shall, due courtesy, strive to dis
charge the duties ot this oiiice with 1m- -

partiality, and, a tiras possible, accord--
mc to law. I respectfully ask that al1

county superintendents thoroughly a:

themsetves-wit- their dutie3quaint as
. .. .

821 forlh in the school law, and also the
duties of tho board of directors and teach- -
era 'hat they may be prepared to give
such information as properly belongs to
their departments.

"The state superintendent will take
great pleasure in furnishing county sup-

erintendents all proper information when
called for. Frequently questions are
sent to this office by directors, teacherw
and others, for which decisions are de-

sired. All snch should be first presented
to the county superintendent for his de
cision, and. if such decision is not satis
factory, then thev may, along with the
copy of the complaint and decision of
the county superintendent; be sent to
this office for final decision. It is tny
determination to render all possible
fn forwarding the educational interests of

e state. I am anxious to meet the
public, nnd stand ready at any time to
visit any school of the state and deliver
addresses npon education whenever and
wherever desired. It is my desire to
msAc aH 11,0 departments of the schools
of Oregon aa good a3 possible. In order
to do thia, I the hearty co opera- -

tion aa'J ,ielI' of a!1 ,he county snperin- -

tendents, directors, teachers and frienda
of education throughout the state.
Wishing you 11 the greetest success in
all your,: work, I remain your fellow
worker. '

The Majority Ruled.
Hon. Chas. Nickell, 0113 of the mem

bers of the Oregon Soldiers Home com
mission, through the co'umus of his paper

I the Time-- , gives tha fo.ro.vmg account
ut the last meeting ot the commission:

I work of the trustees of the Oregon
I Soldiers Home on T11?! iv ol la3t week

At the December term of hoir i, aa a
matter of ourtsjv and to a vol. I any em- -

barrassment that might otherwise ensue

it was decided to po3tpoao the annual
election of ollicara until Governor Lord's
appointees should be installed in office.
Notwithstanding this, forreasoua best
known to themselves, a majority of

trustees changed their munis and an
election took place on the loth, the new
office of resident surgjon at an annual
salary of $593 was established, tha sala
ries of the rommand.iut and adjutant
increased '.he former from $S00 to 100J

pjr annnm and the latter from $33 to $50

per month. The officers who were elec
ted are: ComrLandant Waliaca Ua'd- -

win; F. F. Walsh: resident
pbyeician, Dr. B. F. Hamell; matron,
Mis. Fannie I.ithwp. The Chinese cjok
has been installed again. Trustee s Mul

len and ickelt voted aiiitn-'- tha o!i.in e
in tho programme and increase of sil- -

aries.

iMask Ball Suits.
Leave ordera at 1. K. liich.irtison a

early or before Feburary 1?:, in order for

us to secure theui for you if possible.

Old People.
Old ncople who require medicine to

reculate the bowel. nnd kidneys will find
truo remedy in hlectnc bitters.

This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts inildlv on the stomnch aiid bowels.
addins strength and givitis: tone to ".the
organs, therein- - iiidim: Nature in thfitj

tormanco 01 uie iiincinma. r.ieciris
tors ia an exi elUnt appetizei nnttiiaipsi
digestion. Old people hnd it jnBtgj
artly what tlicy need, rnro uuy..Enis
per bottle :t A. C. Marsters t Co.'s Drng
Store.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gsld Medal Midwinter Fair. &.a Francisco.

Awarded
iighest Honors World's Fa2

BAKING
POMMi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frit
"om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulters
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40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Powder
Pension Matters.

Representative Hermann has addressed
the full committee on pensions in favor
of his bill to extend the Mexican pension
act to the Indian war veterans of the
Caytree Indian war, and of tho war of
1855 and 1836 of the states of Oregon and
Washington. Tho chairman of the com-mit- te

distinctly announced to tho com
mittee that he too favored this legisla
tion. Mr. Hermann reminded the com
mittee that tho limitation of time recog--

nized the service pension legislation as to
all the old wars of the put, has now
been reached in this year as to the In-
dian war survivors of the Pacific North
west. Mr. Hermann's bill limits the
time of service, and requires at least 30
days, while Baker, of Kansas, offera to
amend so as to limit the service to at

ast CO days' time, and pending discis
sion of thia amendment the committee
adjourned. At tho next convening of
the committor, Mr. Hermann feels con-
fident that a favorable report will he
made for tho first time, in answer to the
urgent appeals of these old veterans for
so many years.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby notified to

make immediate settlement of their in
debtedness to the late, firm of S. Marks
& Co.; otherwise thosamc will be placed
in hands for collection. Please give this
call prompt attention and thus avoid

costs. Asher Marks,
Administrator of Estate of S. Marka

&Co.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all persons

removing wood or cutting woid from my
land will be prosecuted. My land ia the
S. E of the S. W. i of section 19,
township 27 south, ranse 6 west, in
Douglas county, Oiegon.

Rcpni.ru Jkxxie.
Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Pnoeho Thomas, of Junction Citv.
111., was told bv her doctors she had Con- -
sump'ion'and that there was no hop-- for
ner; out two bottles Ur. King's .New Uia-cov- eo

completely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Mr. TI103 Ezsers. 139
Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold, approaching Consump
tion, tried without result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks waa
cured. lie ia naturally thankful. It ia
such results, of which these are samples,
tnat prove the wonderini euieacy ot this
medicine in Coughs and C0M3. Free
trial bottlea at A. C. Marsters & Co.'a
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

For Over S'lttj- - Years.
An OU and Well-Trie- d Remedy. --Mrs. Win

slow's Soothins Syrup has been used lor over
fifty years by millions of mothcr3 lor their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the chilj, softens the gams, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by Drnggists in every" part of the world.
lweniy-nv- e cents a ooiue. us value is incal-
culable.. Bo sure and ask for Jlrs. Winstow's
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

CLASSIFIED f ADVERTISEMENTS.

Four lines or leM under this head 5 cents tkt
month: each additional line 5 eenU wr wontA. .',)
cdreriUemcnt taint far lea than 15 ceajf.

Stockholders' ajecthigr.
The stockholders of the Douslaa Countv

Agricultural Association will meet at tho
court house in Roseburg on Saturday,
February 2, 1S95, at 10 o'clock a. m. for
theparpose of eleciin:; seven directors for
the ensuing year; also for the electing of
one director Tor thu 2nd Southern Oregon
D. A. 0., and other important business.
Every stockholder is requested so attend
or semi their pros v.

F. A. McCal:., Secretary.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Lucky Queen Gold Silver
Mining Company will he held :it the of-

fice of the ccmpauy, iu Kose'otirtf, Ore
gon, at I o clock p. mi., on tha u:h day
of January, 1S95, for the purpose of tran-
sacting such lysines? as mar cume be
fore the meeting. W. T. Bodley, Sec.

Portland, Or., Dec. J4, 1394.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice ia herein- - givea that ail persons

huuting upon, removing w.wd from, or
otherwise trespassing upon the "Bushey
estate," will be prosecuted.

Roseburg, Aug. S, 'S94.
D. S. Jv. Rcick, Asnt.

For Sale.
Under Lis head vox cai adetrtite foe .ate vot. r

farm, hmue, harsc. our. or axUhia de m& man
uish to dispute ttf at a cat of S5 fzMi per month.

Yoz Sale A I ho!m 160 .teres,
12 miles frcm tniiruiid; 4- - ch-ar- ed;

giud water, small Ofclisr.l in
plentv f small fruit; i:iir i).----in house
and barn; 4 horses. cow and plentv of
farm machine 1 to run iht lino. For
prircs ami tenns enquire of S. I. Hen
dricks at the Uvie-.- uilke or of the
county surveyor at tru cmrt house.

For side or trade, a K-- l three-sprin- g

luLk. Will ir.tdo for vrniii or iows.
Apply to C As. Vanzilr.

.Good dry oik wood for sale tit $2 per
tier, delivered evny S.itui!u. Leave
orders at Mrs. I.d"s K"vrv rtoie.

John-- Botcher.
For Sale. Old p:ipers. ul this office,

at 25 cents per hundred.

For Rent.
on can adterttse yoar hMie, farm er roosi for

rcn I for U cents per month in Ms dtpartntent.

The JId Fell-iw- Buiidins:
will receive prepoyaU for icnting the
Opera llonst lor on year, from Feb. I,
lbilo, ensuing. Kenta paj aide monthly
in advance. The dire.-:or- s reserve the
right t'i rrject any and all bids. Address.

.los. .".Iicelli, ie.'v.

For Adoption.
A girl nho'it ixand :i half vears of :ige.

For further past cularo enquire of
A. F. Steahss, County judge.

Great Opportunity for Prune Farming
On a Large icase.

1720 acres of choice valley ami low
hithiito lan.i. a 1 under board aud wire
fence, several hundred acres iu cultiva-
tion, tbo very test f rtiit s good
natural drjiuHgr, fie;' from frcst, good
house, wood, water, etc.. three miles
from-railroa- 1 lie viciuuv tins line or
chards and thiti is a rare ihnce for a
colonv of pruno growers. I ho property
belonis. tu ateer.t parlies ami must
be sold. Price $10 ikt acre, cash,
balance in einht annti.il payments with
fi per cent interest. (Pi-cou- nt allowed
for cash).

Have lands 01 every Kind thionghout
the coui-t- fur low price and easy terras.

D." S. K. Blick, Rosebnrg, Ore.


